
THE TROPICAL FAR EAST AND WORLD t:-iiSTORY 
By_ 

J .S. Furnival1 

T¥m·ld Hi.r;tory 

I neell hardly say that I rega1•d it as an honour to have been 

invited to address your Society. It is not only an honour but a 

debt of honour. In Burma we have a society with similar aims: 

the Burma Research Society. r:Chis is in fact a spiritual child of· 

your Society. Somewhere about -1908 I came across an. early copy of 

your Journal, and it inspired me to set about founding a Society on 

the smne lines in Burma. So in addressing yon this evening I like 

to feed Htat I am helping to .repay the debt which every chilli owes 

to its parents. 

Naturally I want to talk about some subject in which we have~ 

a common interest,, nncl we certainl:¥ have a common interest in the 

history ni: Lhis part of the world, the Tropical Far East, comprising 

the lands from Bnrma to tho Philippines and frorn the borde1•s of 

Ohina dmvu t«J Jndmwsia. In Burma the popular conception of 

history is dm·ivecl frmn tho Chronicles. Bnt these, apart from tracing 

t.he Hprea.d of Bucldhisn1, are mn·t·owly confined to Burma. On the 

other hand, modern st,ndents of history may read books on the his
tnl'y of England or perhaps of Eu."'rope, but these contain little or 

nothing about Burma. I mn told that it is much the same in this 

country, and probably in neighbouring lands. Even boolts on world 

history are written frmn the standpoint of an observer in the West . .. 
But if history is to come home to people here, they should read it 

from the st.andpoint of an observer in the 'l'ropical Far Eab't,. When 

I was invited t.o address you, it seemed that an essay along these 

lines 1night be of interest. 

rrhis is an a1nbitious, perhaps an over-Emlbitious theme. An 

atternpt to treat it within the limits of a single lecture requh·es 

drastic shnplification and must risk the charge of superficiality. Por 

such defects I must apologize. ancl plead for lenient criti~ism. But 

the task does seem ·worth attempting. At the pl'esent t.ime the 
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whole of the 'l'ropica1 Far East is obviously and. dangerously entangled 

in world history. Often it is suggested that t.his is quite a nmv 

thing. But I hope to show that our entanglement in world history 

is nothing new, but is as old as history, and that. th1~ past. may not 

he without lessons for the present. 

On still another point some of yon may feel tha.L a.n apology is 

due. This country is riow known as 'l'hailand, .but l usually refer 

to it in th~s paper as Siam. 'l'his might seem justified on the ground 

that yon stHl call yourselves the Siam Society. But thm·p is another 

reason. I must go back to a time l6ng before there were any 'rhai 

in this country or BnrJneRe in Burma, and it is convenient to m:w 

the names Sia.m and Burma Inerely as eonventional term~ to sig·nify 

the areas now within their respective boundaries. 

Key:;; to HiBtory 

History, of F.lOUI'S(', iH more than t.lw nan·atjon of n. scn·ieH of 

events. One must seek for lan11marks ancl a guiding thread. rrhese 

may be found in t.lu: masterly treat.ise by Professor Ooedes, Les 
Etats Hindm~iRe8 d'Indochin'l et d'lndonesie.l After pointing out 

that these Htates derive their eivilisation from India lint fall ·within 

the poHUca] orbit of China, he summarizes .the consequences: 

"MoRt of these st.ates have' reacted to Ute greut, shr>eks that. 

hcwe clistnrbed tho Indian peninsula and the Middle Kingdom. The 
• 

conquests of Samudra.gupta in t;he Gauges Valley and Son lh India 

in th(:"l 4tl"ta century, the CXl)ansionist. policy of Chola errlperors of 

rranjol~e in the 11th century have had their l'epercnssinns on the 

other side of thq, Bay of Bengal. Even more markedly has the his

tory of ~.,urt,her India been influenced bv atfairs in China. The . ~ . 

Chinese have never looknd favourably on the growt.h of strong powers 

in the southern seas, and it deserves notice that Fu.nan, Cambodia, 

and the Javanese and Sumatran rBa.ln1s reached the zenith of their 

prosperity during just those epochs when the great dynast-des of 

1 In this paper I am greatly indebted to the worlt of Professor 
Coedea, and also to the comprehensive collection of references to Chinese 
authorities 1n the article by Mr. G. H. Luce in the Jou,rnal of the. B11.'rma 
Resear;·ch Som:ety for August 1924. 
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China Wtlt'e ont\wh1ed. A1so the countries of Fnl'ther India are 

mutually linked togethet· by nnmerous ties, geographic and economic, 

and every revolution in any one of them. by clist"tll'bing the whole 

region, haB had repercussions on the othe1·s: the collapse of Fu-nan, 

t.he birth IJf the S1nnatran Kingdom of Sluivi:jaya, the appem~anco of 

Anawratha in Pagan and Suryavarman in Angkor, the foundation 

of the 'l'hai kingdom at Sukhothai, haye all made themselves felt 

far beyoncl the frontiers of the land where these things happened. 
rrhus in the history of Further lnclia there are critical dates, cor

responding to true turning voints, which make it possible to delimit 

certain epochs, each with its own characteristics, marked by the 

imprint. of a strong personality or. the ·political supremacy of a. 

powerful state.'' 

Similarly Dr. N.J. Krom in H'indue Ja.valt-nsche Gescldeden1:s 
suggests links between the course of events in India and the spread 

of Indian settlements over, the Tl'Ol:-Wcal ·Far East. I wish to show 

that., for an explana,t,ion of the l'e1ation::; bet,veen the Tl'opieal Far 

IlJast and the outer world, we must 1ook in the main to ecollOmic 

geography. This supplies us ·with two master· keys: the China 

'P1•ade and the Spice 'l'racle. 

Por China there have always been two main linel:l of communi

cation with t.he West : the land route across centra1 Asia, and the 
" sea route round the coast.. 'rlu(mghont the ages traders have followed 

whichever route seemed easier. Both routes, however, ~re liable to 
interruption. The land route is expose.cl to wild hordes in centra,l 

Asia and t.o the results of po1itical catastrophes in. the Middle and 

Near East. The sea route can easily he blocked at its main gateway, 

the Straits of Ma 1 ace a. Yet, when both these twn main routes are 

blocked, there is stil1 a byway. T1•affic can still find a way clown 
t.he great rivers of Southeast Asia-the Irrawaddy, the Salween, the 

Mekong, ancl the . Red River - diverging when convenient to the 

shorter rivers, the Sittang and the Menam. Time and again these 
rivers, and especially the Irrawaddy, luwe played a part jn history~ 

For the· tJ'ade in spices fl10ID the Moluccas, the • Straits of 

Malacca al'e of supl'erne importance ; thel.'e is only ·one main rm1te . 
• 
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But this narrow channel can easily be held against, outsiders. When 
it is blocked, however, there are two byways. One byway is through , 
the Snnda Straits between Java and Sumatra; repeatedly throughout. 
the course of history we find mention of Bantam under various 
names, and of places close to Bantam- .Jakarta or Batavia, and. 
Benkulen. There is also a second byway, from various points along 
the western coast of Burma and Malaya cutting across the mainland 

to the Gulf of Siam or continuing further to the Mekong and Annam. 

Here, then, is a point deserving of particular attention. The 
Tropical Far East is of mino1• impcn•tance mi each route; but it is 
significant as a hJ7way along both routes, and it is sensitive 
accordingly to convulsions affecting the course of trade along eit.he1~ 

route. This significance is clearly apparent in the hist~:n·ical records 
of the past few centuries, and we are not exceeding the legitimato 
bounds of hnaginative reconstruction i:E we use these keys for an 
understanding of the past dm;J.ng periods when the data for a 

conclusive proof are still inadequate. It is, then, to the course of 
traffic along these routes that we must look for an explanation of 

our past. Perha}is it 1nay seem that the sonthcrn route to the 

Moluccas has lost its importance. rrhe cloves and nutmegs of the 

Spice Islands are no longer so highly. valued, and Java even imporh; 
cloves from Zanzibar. Bnt what about Australia? In the modern 
world Australia occupies much th~ same position as. the Moluccas in 
'the old world, and just now Australia is keenly interested in the 
New Gnine'"as and Indonesia. It is the old story in a revised edition. 

Another c~ue to our history is more elusive. Everywhere 
throughout the region we find traces of a great variety of Hindu 
and Buddhist sects, and it is often suggested that formerly the 

same people worshipped at all· these sl11·ines indifferently. That 

was almost certainly true in some cases, but not always and perhaps 
not usually. On, much the same evidence future historians might 

argue that the Europeans . .in these lands were all one people, 
indifferently Roman Catholic or Pt•otestant, Anglican, Baptist, 
Wesleyan, •oi• Adventist. We know, of course, that. this is not the 

case, and that difference of creed often .points to a difference of 
• 
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Prt·~nma1'1?· t hiH wa.K trut.• alt-~o fm· t::\al'ly 

A 1mtil ret•ent1y all th(.• sdtlers '\vere 

Fm·flw1• :::.tndy hnt-:i revt!alcL1 that 
t•;uu• frnm ahu11:;;t tlw wlmh· of India, thongh mainly from 

~!11· i"I'Hf h. A~ ~·t·t, ltn\\"1'\'t't', uur knowledge is intlnJlicient to track 

~h•'' iw -;~~m·t•,, pf IwHan inHmmc(•:-;: hnt I want to snggest that 
th~· t'i1'1t.~ faH Hf ······~·····"· · iu the 1'ropical Far JiJa~t are closely 

in Uw 1'11111':-it~ of trade, an<l that hy working 

Htws WI' can ph·1·r· to~etht-r in hroad nntlinl' the relations 
i11'tW1·•·u thi:-: r~·~~inn <HHi '1.\·nrld hiKtory. 

("J*'w ad nwl \Vu~! g-oms hack very tar - beyond 

da\\'H Hf q·~·. At·cnrding to Sir fHllwrt :l\hn·ray, i~ piece of 

''hih· U• phrit.- {a kind 11f jach·) found in the HvcmHl city on tho site 

ft·•nn ahnut :.!,000 B.C. mn~t. lwvu conw from 

did il :.:1'1 I lu·rt·: l Ill ink wu taut find a due in ·,vhat 

;II t ht· tm·~··n! da)·. In partK of Burma market~ 
"' . h··ld fifth dnr iu t:unvPnieut ~·~·ntrt~s. 1n village A tl•aders 

:&HPU•·f fl'l•m :·•imila .. r uutrkt!t t'l'llt.rPK b.t vi llagc~t' B, (), D, and FJ. 

'f'rad1 l!'PH! Vi /J Hta~· takt• J-l(ll'U(• J.(IICH!H fl'OJ11 aJI th<:Se YillageS 

t lt~·i !' ~~wu lltal'k.-l t hPld tu·t·hapH t ht· nuxt; day, and ii.Jicmded by 

l'ad!'l'- fl·~·w }!', (/~ awl 11. Hu the IH'lleeKH goe~:; on, over a.n 

PV~·r l'adiu:-;, until gut1dH fl'Olll thP m:u•lwt a! ..:'1 lhul their 

\\'a~ tu Z and fttt'tlu·r. N1.4t impmlml>Jy it washy thi~:~ kind 

nf 1·audow t t·ad•· that. thu pie<'l' of jadP rmwhc{l 'rt~o;v f1·om China. 
huwPY!'t'1 .:..~omlH fnl' wld(dl t.lwre iH a tlenwnd .in widely 

:-ll~tliU'ah·<l t•~tul tu paHf! nwre or lm;:-; d.ireet.ly from one centre 

t11 :mnth1·r·; tit•HnitP t md(• rnntN; ('lnergo hy a proct~IH uf: evolution. 

B~· ahu111 ::?00 B.C. thor~..· \V(•rl~ t.w(l Huch l'ontes in A1:1ia: one l'unning· 

ft•um llilt•l h t n lit1Hth h~r '\Vhieh gold from Siberia reacht~d India, the 
othl'l' taking ~ilk tt'IH!1 China to the Enropean border. These two 

rontt~s ernHSt~d in tJw ancient hu::mal'H of Bokha.ra, Samal'kaud, and 
Balkh in Baet.riu. Ahout 200 B.C. both routes were closed by wild 

trihr>a in eentl'al Asia. It is to thh~ remote region at this early date 

tha.t wo nmst louk fnr f.ho first light on the history of the Tropical 

:E'ar J!Jast. lfur it was owing t.o the interruption of these ~igh roads 

that traffic first sought lt byway through Southeast Asja, 
• 
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The subsequent. eoursv of history may eonvonient1y be divided 

into three chapters: the Age of Discoverie~ ; the Agt• of Contact 

through India ; and the Age of Direct Contact between East and 

West. In each chapte.r one· can trace a succession of turning points 

when changes in China or the West syncln;onized at least appt·oxi

lnately with new developments in the rrropical Far East, suggesting 

the possibility, or even the probability, of a causal :relation between 

the two series of events. rrhat is thn outline of the st;ory I wish to 

tell. Obviously ,..,To must tly through the centuries at supersonic 

speed. I~,or much of ·the time we must tly above the clouds, with 

glimpses of the land ht.:low only at infrequent intervals when the 

clonds are broken. But. I hope tio show t.lmt tlw eourse is clear 

upon the chart. 

The Age of Discoveries 
1l1 ilestonesof P'l'O(Jre8s 

After the barbarian hor(~es had severed tht~ main lines of 

conunuuication::;, the channu]s of trade were gradually restored in a 

s.eries of distinct phases. Tho first step brought Enrope nearer to 
India and central Asia by land. This was followed hy an improve~ 

ment in the communications between Europe and India by sea. 

During the ensuing phases tl10 new route was carried beyond India. 

to China, again .first by land and then by sea. Finally it, was 

extended to the M.oluecas. Let flUS tJ'ace lH'iofly the discovery of 

these ne\v channels as they are revealed by Chinese historians, 

11(-dian relfcs, and Western geographers. 

'The Nea?~m· Land Ru·ute 
• 

When \Vn-t.i, the Han Empm·oi· of China (14~)-89 B.C.), found 

that he • needed help to guard his western frontier, he sent a mission, 

probably in 128 B.C., to obtain the cooperation of Bact,ria in suppres

sing the wild tribes between their borders. ln the bazaars of 

Bactria the delegates SRW p1·oducts of China that must have come 

by some unknown southen1 ronte t.hrough Burma and India. Wu-ti 

contemplated opening this route, which might he more secure 

against baf.barians. 'rhi~ first project of a Burma Road reinained, 

however, a 'Vision of the ·future. 1\Ieanwhile the paci:ficati01; of 

,.. 
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Ct"nt 1•al Asia allowed representatives of Romo anrl China t.o rnef~t iu 

104, B. C. in Part.bia, the ancient Persia or Iran. 1,hen for tlw first. 

time these twn gt·eat empires hecame known to nnn anothtw. ~"l'ht:> 

sequel was an extension of the n1d silk road until it reached the 

Rmnan E1npire along a cuntinnous highway linking up East mHl WeHi 

hy Ia111l. rrhe Latin authors of tlw classical age frequently mention 

the remote 8ere8 as the hmut~ of silk. But they knew only th<• land 

l'OUte. 

'l'ht! NutJ'CJ' Sea Route 

RomP could now get silk from China; but India was still shut 

nff frout Siberia, and it made good the deficiency of percious nwtals 

by obtaining t.he1n from Rome·. 'l'lwy becamn n:vai1abll' in bu·get· 

quantities when, about 50 A. D., Hippalos. a. GroPk l)ilot., discovt:'l't·d 

the secret hit.herto known only to the Arab~: that by nsing tlw 

monsoons vel:H.JPlH could travel suJPly nnd l'f'l.fnlar·]y bt\twPen the 

Roman Etnpire and India. 'l'he cnus~qnent d.rainagn of hnllion r1'0ln 

Honw was RO alarming that, VespaHian (69-79) placed an en1hal'gO on 

its ~~xpm•t. Ynt, despitie ·r·et;t.rieti<ms, Ute nmnerons Rmna.n coins of 

tlw next two ecmt.nrieH round in Snllth ltHlirt demonr;t,J·aJ.,~ tlw 

const.ant. tratlic along t.lw 1ww SPa route. Beyond India, however, 

t;he t.rade to China, Kt.ill went, np t.he Indus to join tlw land rontf~ 

am·oss mmt1•al Asia. .. 
Tlw Pulrthcr Lrt/nd Rfntte 

I nclians may already have t.nrned t;oward t;lw furUler Ea.st tn 

Hnppl,~1nent their stoek of gold a.nd silver, hut the dec.rPc~ of V espasian 

must have stimnlate!l new expollit.i<ms to Burrna ;£~1d beyond : to 

Suvannahluuni, Uw Land of Gold, and Snvannadvipa, t.he"Goldon 

Island; the Golden Chersonese, Ohryse and A1·gyra of Ptolemy, and 

Chin-lin, the Golden Frontier of the Chinese. At, iirst they eut.. 

across Burma or followed the eoaet of Arakan. 'rhe Hem·ch for• go"ld 

led naturally to the development of trade. 

1Vleanwhile China had been extending its control ove1· the 

t.ribes along its sontlnvest border, and by about the micl\Ue. of the 

first century Wn-ti's vision of a road through Burma to India and 
1lo .. 
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the. West had been realized. Apparently it was a.long this route 

that in 97 A. D. an expedition from the Roman Empire reached 

China. 'rhus the earliest incident in the history of t,he 'I'ropieal 

Far East to which a datr~ can be assigned is the opnning of the 

first Bm.·ma Road, important. then and fm· the sanu· rPasnn as in the 

latest chaptm· of its history lwfnl't-" the reeent war. A St•cuntl Pxpod i

tion of 120-:21, taking jugglers, danePrs, and musicianH .from tJw 

Rmnrm Empin• to the Imperial Court, probab1y followed tlw sanH.· 

route, thoug-h H Jnay h.ave reaeht:•d t.he Bn1·ma Rnad by fmiliug 11p 

the lrt·awaddy 

The FwJ'the't' Sea ltmtte 

'l'hc• n.wuntain road through North Burma was diflieult. and 
dangerous; wit;h seaworthy vessels it. is easier and saft•r to sail 
(lirect. from South India t.o Malaya. Su\·a.mutbhmni lay on or nPal' 

the coast.. Dul'ing tho first eent.ury Inllian and Chinese nlariner:-; 
learned front t.hP Persian Gulf the\ art. of building htrgc· jnnks ahlt• 
to ca1·ry 600 or. 700 passengers," ancl with these vesscds it was poHRihlP 
to reaeh Chin;t fron1 South India by sea. Aecordh1gly thP nc•xt stage> 
in the• p1·o<·r•ss of discovery brought voyager~:~ t.n JYialaya, Siam, <UHI, 

rather later, Anna1n. A mission :f:r01:n Hom<' in liH A. D. went lry 
sea at. 1vast as far as Malaya; and a subsequent. miHsinn in ltHi, 
ascl'ibe<l to Marcus A1u·c·lins, landed in 'l'onkin aJtr~r ]'mssing t;lll'ouglt 
t.ho Strnit.s of Malacca. or perhaps by cutting aeross tlw Jwuin~:tula 

an<l l~eloading on the f:1uthel' sidf". 

rflhe J1folttccas 

It s~ems improbable that t.raffiC' had ns yPt rnnehe<l the 
Moluccas. 'rhese islands were the only ~om·c:e of cloves and nntn1eg. 
Up to 250 A. D~ there was a. brisk tl'adn lwt,w(.~en South India and 
Rome, ·but appa1·ently cloves and nntn1egs were unknown in Rorne. 
Trade between the :Moluccas and South India would pasB naturally 
through the archipelago, and especially by way of Java. Yet, although 
bot.h the Chinese. and Romans \vere well acquainted with the main
land coast, they knew little or nothing of. the archipelago beyond 
the bare existence of tT:wa. The em.·liest inforn1ation about Java 
dates from after 350 A. D., and we may pPrha:ps assnme that only 
then waB" regnhn· comm.nnication bet\vren India and the Molnreas 
first established. 
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Contact with the West through India 

Mrtin L·ines of 'l19Ydfic. 

During the Age of Discoveries the search for gold led 

to the foundation of trading centres at convenient sites along 

the coasts and main rivers of the Tropical Far East. In their 

subsel!Uent history one may distinguish four periods characterized 

by diversions of the main lines of the t.r·affic. Dul'ing the first 

period, up to GGO A.D.,. contact was chiefly with South India 

by sea. 'l'here seem to have been two main waves of Indian 

colonisation: the first about 150 A.D., and the second about 350. 

After that the Indian settlers were gradually absorbed in the local 
population. 'l'hen a new era in the course of world relations 
originated in the birth of Islam in ti:-'>8 A.D. During the second 
period, from about 6fi0 to 1;2f>O, contact was largely by sea with 
North India, though new development.s in Sonth India n.nd Chinn. 
about 1000 A.D. bt·tmk the period into almost, oqnal halves. 'fhe 

third period, from 12~0 to lBf>O, -,saw the reopening of the land 
route across eentral Asia nnder the • Mongol powet· in China. 
'rhe fourth period, from lBf>O to 1f>00, is dominated by t.he expan .. 

sion of h;lnm in t.he 'l't·op\c~al 'Fa.r East and t.lu~ revival 11f the sea 
route, mainly t.hrough or· al'ound South India. 

[n(J.irtn 0 olon·i.wtHon 100- fJ,i() .-•1 • /). 

The "great circuit indus trial and com mercia1 int.ereonJ·se'' 

about 100 A.D. has been eomp~::'l·ed to the world market of the 
early 20t.h century.2 Rnme communicated with t.he other great. 
empire of t.he Hans in China by land up t.he Inau13 tlProngh the 
dominions of Kauishka and across central Asia, and by sea through 
or around South India hy way of Malaya and the ~~toa.sts of Indo .. 
China. In "the 'rropi~a1 Pat· East Indian settlements were 
developing into pett.y ki:Pgdoms: in lVIal ayaJ in Fn.nan at th~ month 
of the Mekong, and in Lin .. yi or Champa in the southeast ni: 
modern Ann~·l.ID. rrhese WPre ports of call on the way to the ChinesE; 
markets in Tonkin and Canton. :From the Chinese records it 
appears that all these settlements were ~xclusively Hindu or B1·ahm
auist; they make llO mt-ution of the presence Df Buddhism. rrhe 
records suggest also that, the settlers came from Sonth,.lnflia. 

2 P. Vinogradoff, Omnbridye Mediaeval Histo?·y, i. 547. 
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\Vi th free intercourse along both tbe main routes by land and 

sea, there was little need for a byway through Bnrma except for 

pnre1y local products. But this region produced 'lnalabaih?,on, the 

source of the noblest Roman unguents. \Ve tn·e told how Rome got 

its supplies. Every year wild hill men from the surrounding 

neighbourhood gathered near the borders of soot,hwest China for a 

festival, bringing, of course, their bedding. Doubtless, like hill men 

of the present day, they filled and emptied the flowing bowl, and 

apparently they forgot all about their bedding. It was collected 

however, by traders better acquainted with its value, aud in due 
course it appeared in the Rornan markets as mnlabath'l'On. '£his 
probably explains the rout,e taken by the t>Xpedition of 97 A.D., and 
also why the Burma Road continued in nse even after· the opening 
of the sea route. It was along the Burma Hoad that Buddhism 
reached Yunnan during the seconcl century, and a party of Chinese 
mon·ks took this road to India at the end of the third century. 

But how far was there cow.munication by land through Burma 
between India and the. coastal settlements? 'l'he Chinese mention 
a Buddhist country Lim-yang, apparently in central Hnrma on the 
way to Suvannabhnrni. The discovery of a Uraeeo-Rom:m lamp of 

t.he second century on the road between Burma and t.he Gulf of Siam 
suggests traffic along this road at a very early date, though the lamp 
may have been import;ed much latel'. 'l'he oldest su rvivii1g inscrip~ 
tion in the rrro pi cal E,ar East, at Vo.danh in Champa, was formerly 
supposed to be of Buddhist origin, dating from 250 A.D. or even 
earlier, and some authorities identify the seript with North India.3 

3 According to Cl1abra, J"o_ziJTnal of the Asiatic Society of B'engal, 
J[J.)5, this Sanskrit inscription is not Buddhist~ but records ccan orthodox . . 

Bhramanical sacrifice". Majumdar's view (BEFEO xxxii, p. 127) that the 
script is. North Indian has not found general acceptance. Sirkar (Jonrnal 
of the Greater India Sodety, 1 rJ39, VI) remarks that, unless the script is 
North Indian, the use of Sanskrit points to a date much later thari 250, 
and that the inscription is not wholly in prose but, at lea~t partly. in a 
metre that did not come into use in East India until after 320 and in 
South India until after 375. Coedes appears at one time to have accepted 
the view of Majumdar, but subsequenty agreed with Sastri (BEFECJ xxJCv, 
234) that the script is South Indian. As regards this particular inscription, r 

the arguments of Sastri do not seem to me convincing, and unless the 
points rais~d by Sirkar can be met the date tof the inscription must be 
much later than was Jormerly accepted • 

. , 
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Relics, seanty t.hough widely spread, show the inilnence of Amara~ 

vati at the mouth of the Krishna, where a. school of Buddhist art 

flourished fl'otn the 2nd to the 4th century. But Amaravati influence 

was still strong in Ceylon and elsewh~re up to the 7th century. 

Along the Irrawaddy a:ncl the Menam, Hiuayanist Buddhism v.ms 8o 

strongly entrenched by 500 A. D. as to suggests that it must have 

arrived nmch earlier, probably in its Sanskl'it form. Beyond this, 

however, there is no satisfactory evidence of Buddhist. penetration 
or of inlluenees from Northern India <luring the 1il'st phas'e of 

Indian settlement; and on the other hand, the coastal settlements 

seem to have been exclusively Hindu. 

The pet,ty kingdums that grew uut. uf these oarly t::ettlellumt.s, · 

Hke their snccessor::5 all th t·uugh the eeuturies, were i:requEmtly at 

strife in an endeavour Lo monopolize the trade. Liu~yi was at a 

disadvantage t,ht·ouf4h its riva.lt·y with '1\lJlldu, and the outstanding 
- [eature uf the Hrcl ceutnry was the emergence of Fn-nan as the 

"' earliest seat of empire in the 'I'ropical ],a.r East. 'rhe King equipped 

a fleet awl conquered "more than ten· isla.nds", including apparently 

a la1•ge part o.t the Malay Peninsula, then and long afterwards 

regarded as an island·. Here there was an important trading centre, 

whel'e ten thonsand Bhramins, married t<J native women, engaged in 

profitable commerce with rl,onkin on the east and with India and Par

thia on the west. ''Precions things, 1;are merchandise/' say the Chinese, 

'\here is nothing that is not tbet·e.'' Prom the peninsula t.he King 

led his armies against Ohin-lin, the Frontier of Gold, but owing to 

his death the expedition failed. It may not be too· l'ash to speculate .. 

that, having obtained command over tbe se'a rout.eJl!the was aiming 

also to control the land ronte connecting Southeast Asia wit~ Bengrq 
t,hrough a region where Buddhism prevailed among settlers from 

North India along the Irrawaddy. It deserves 1'\otice that t.he 

expansion of Fu-nan coincided with the end of Han rule and 

renewal of trouble along th.e land route through central Asia. 

This first empire . of Fu-nan faded out towards the end of the 
century, when India was relapsing into anat·chy, the trade bet\veen 
South India and Rome was declining, and the Roman E'mpire was 
hegining to break up. 

... 
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About 350 A.D. tllet·u was a sncowl wavt~ uf Indian !Wttlezuent. 

not impt'()lmbly eonnecte<l with t.he risn Hntl t~xp:msion of tlw finpta 

power in India. ·Pallnvan::; from Sont.h lwlia pl:ty1•<l a largt! part, in 

this uew movement, and architeetural remaills cnmH•et them closely 

with Pu-llan, which once again beeallle predominanL in the 

archipelago aild seeJns to have controlled tho Straits of \falacca. But 

the extent of Pctllavan influence in thu TrOJ>ical F'ar l~ast a::; a whole• 

has certainly been exaggerated. Emigt'1illti:i from Kalinga have left 

a more certain, wider, a.nd more lm:lting imprint. 'rlwy gave their 

name to the 'ralaing regiou of Burma a.ud to Ho-ling in ,Ja.va; in the 
form of 'ralaing it long snrvivetl as the uame hy which the 

Mons were known to the Burmese~ as Kli ug it is still the name 
generally applied to Indians in 1\Ia.laya antl Cambodia, and Intlians 

from Orissa are known aH Coringhia in Burma. Not impt·ohahly 

the Kalinga tribo in Luzon derives itH nanH~ Crow the Ha.ri~P l:lotlJ'Cf', 

ancl the survival of IndonE~s\.all tt·aditiorH! anwng tlH• Anst.ralian 
aborigines snggests the possibility that Uw nanH.• of Kalinga, a 

suburb of Brisbane, has a s.imilar odgin. 

· One feature of this period i!:l the heginniug (apart from 

Vo-canb) of the epigraphic record. In Burma and Ma.laya the 

inscriptions are predominantly Buddhist; elsewhere they an~ ahuost 
exclusively Hindn. Despite tht~ lack of Hpigraphie pttiOf, the 

numerous Budclhlat images and o'ther N~lics of the Anmravati and 

Gupta schools provide ample ovidenetl of tht> wide difl'nsiou of 

Buddhism."' Chinese records also testify to the spread of Buddhism 
in its Hinayani~t forn1, and by the end of the tith century there 
were flourishing Hinayanist schools in Ho-.ling and at Malayu and 
Palembang in Sumatra. In Pu-nan Buddhism was not unknown, 

but Shaivism predominated. Another point worthy of attention is 
that the early Hiudu inscriptious in Java arE! situated close to the 
Suncla Straits, just where centuries later the Dutch made their first 

settlement It is not, perhaps, fantastic to suggest that thl1 Hindu 
Kingdom in Fn-nan maintained contact with India tbrongh the 
Straits of !lunda in order to avoid 1\{alaya where inscriptions almost 
contemporaneonli! ·with those of Java show that Buddhism was 
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favoured, presumably thl'Ongh a link with some ot,hrn· part. of India. 

Fa Hien, about 41·L and Unnavarman, a little late!', hoth reached 

Java by t,he Snnda Straits. But uue L'eason for preferring the Snnda 

passage to that of Malacca may have been that Sumatra was 

reputedly the home of canniLals. ''In P'ich'ien (identified with 

Sumatra) they dt1 not receive foreign merchants; if any happen to 

come they kill and eat them." On the whole the evidence seems 

to suggest that Burma, Siam, ~1nd Malaya. still retained a connection 

by land with Buddhist India, and that elsewhere contact was closest, 

wlth South India by sea and 1nainly with Hinduism in the fonn of 

Shaivism. 

~,rom abouL 400 onwardo Buddhism iu India was giving plac~ 

to a Hindu renascence imposing more strictly the rules' against 

oversea travel. It was hom about this tiwe also that Indian 

!:!eltlement declined. In the North of India, however, Buddhisnl 

Htill ~urvived in its Mahayanist fq,rm, and there seemH to have 

been contact, perhaps overland, with Burma. 'l'he <leelinE~ of 

Buddhism in· South India would seen1 to explain t.he g1•owing 

eontact between Buddhist Ceylon and Burma, of which thet·e is 

ample evidence in their common use of Pali in inscriptions; 

elsewhere the earlier inscriptions, even if Buddhist., ar~ all in 

Sanskrit. AnotlH!r fea.tut·e of this period, also due presumably to 
the lack of new arrivals from Ind:!ta, was the gradual as::;imilation 

of the Indian settlers in t.he local population. 'rhis final phase of 

Indian colonisation is clearly indicated in the use of' the local 

dialect in the inscripti,ons; about tiOO there is an inscription in 

Ohcun, the vernacular is fir::;t used in Burma. about"" the Bame date 

or earlier, and in Snmatra old Malay first appears in 68a. ,. 

The Rise of Islam., 650-12150 

The land route across central Asia that had been closed since 

the middle of the 3rd century was reopened during the early part 

of the 7th centtu·y when the restoration of order in China by the 

T'angs allowed free access through the domains of Harsha to 

Byzantium. In the rwrth of India Mahayanist Buddhism~flourished 
under Harsha, and it is just about this time that we find the first 

' 
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clear traces of Mahayanit:nu in the archipelago and also a conneet,ion 

with the north t•ather than· the south of India. In Souto India 

Buddhism was practically exti11ct, and the trad!i! by sea appears to 

have been largeljr round the south of India in Arab vessels, which 

had reached Canton as early us the 4th century. 

rrben from li38 onwards a new era in world history opeued 

with the birth and rapid speeacl of Islam. The first effect must 

have been at least a temporary dislocation of, the court:;e of. intel'

continent.al trade at its hea<lqnarters in the Near East and un 
occasion for it to seek unaccustomed paths. By 751 the Moslem 

t:orces reached the l>ordt·rs of China, where they inflicted a 

shattering defeat upon the Chinese army. Contemporary with the 

spread of Islam, itud not improbab 1y as an indil'ect. result, was tbe 

collapse of Harsha's empire and the decline of t.he rr\1ng power. 

Ont of the ensuing anarchy new powers arose and the channels of 

trade asst1med a new pattern. .:enrmoil in China elosed the land 

route, and from 7HO the PalaH came to the front in North India; 

Tibet and Nan-chao emerged on the southwest border of China; and 

Shrivijaya and the Shelendras achieved mastery over the archipelago. 

The diversion of trade along new routes is reflected by the spread 

of l\Iahayanist Buddhism. 

Early Buddhisrn was Hiuayanist throughout the 'l't'opical Far , 
East. Mahayanism may have reached Burma from North India 

about 600 ,t\.D., and a snrviving inscription shows that by that time 

it had also penetrated Malaya: In Sumatra and :,throughout the 

archipelago, MaJaayanism is associated with the Shelendra dynasty, 

which at one time ruled the whole region · from Shrivijaya 

(Palembang) where it commanded both the Snnda and Malacca 

Strait.s. From this centre it dominated the whole archipelago up 

to about 1050, leaving the magnificent Mahayanist temple of 

Borobudur as evidence of its temporary rule in Java; at the sa1ne 

time it controlled the mainland coast as far as Champa, and its 

influence may have extended to the Philippines. It certainly ha.d 

close relat~ons with the Palas and with the Bnddhist University of 

Nalanda in vVest Bengal. 
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'rhe Palm:1 were not only in toueh with 8hrivija.ya l>y sea: 

they were in tonch also with China hy the land route. During the 

early stages of the decline of 'l''ang power there were new 

developments in the l'egion north nf Burma, the emergence of the 

Kingdoms of 'l'ibet and Nan·chan. Since G7~) 'fihet. had been at 

war wit.h Ohina. Further south the tribal ehief:tans of Thai race 

between China and Bnrma had re<wnt.ly been consolidated, with the 

approval of the Chinese emperor, as a single state, Nan-cb ao. 'rhis 
new state eame to the help of China against 'I'ibet. But in 755, 

presumably ag a result of the Chinese 'disaRter in 7:>1, it turned 

against the Emperor. During the next century H maintained close 

relations, amicable or hostile, with Tibet, ·where spiritual authority 

was hegin~:ting to dominate the seeular. power as M aha:yanism wafl; 

gradually transformed into Lamaism. Nan-chao Stf,od aeross the 

Bnrma Road between China a11d lndia, and hPfore long it gained 

eontrol over the Irrawa<ldy route aH fa.r :-!onth as Prome and thereby 
J•eopened the road between Chhm ~nd t.he country of the Palas. 

IIaving thns ohta.inHd control ovt~t· t.he land 1lyway it; invadPd 

Anuam, pregumahly with the ol>.ied. of 1evying toll on t11e prot1tH 

0 r t;bc~ China t;l'ttde hy sea. 'l'h is, h<nvever, \VUS heynnd H.~':\ strPngth. 

Aft.er ea.ptut'ing Tonkin it was :40on dl'iven nut and relapsed ·into 

insignificance. 'l'h(:\ most• permauont. result of all tlliH <'<Hlfnsion on 

t,he bm·derl and het;ween China, Tihet, axHl India was t.he mit:n·ation 

sonthwards of the Bnrmese into tli'e ln.n<l that now hea••s t,}wi l' name. 

\Vith the power of Nan-chao bro1{en and the int.erio;e of China 

under the later 'l'~ang a prey to rival war .. lords1 all the 1irafl1c 

between India and the Chinese seaboard as well a~ that with t,be 

Mol nccas had to tl'averse the Malayan archjpelago and pay., to11 to 

the Shelend.ra Maharaja, who was known to Arab merchants as 

"Lord of the Isles" and finds a place in western nurseries in the 

tale of Sinhad the Sailor. For over two hnndred years the Shelendra 

flourished exceedingly nn.til th.eh' power was challenged from a new 

quarter. From the welter of internecine strife in South India the 

Oholas eventually emerged triumphant and about 950 A.:Q. marched 

northwards against the Palas. At that time the Pal~it rule extended 
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over Aralcan along t.he west coast of Burma. Although after a few 

years of eclipse the Palas rallied from the shock, they lost 

permanently their bold o_n Arakan. 'fhis suggests a dislocation of 

the established trade route which may bave contributed to a decline 

in the Shelendra power. When the Shelendra. in turn were attacked 

by the Oho]as shortly after 1000 A.D., the l'esult was the same as 

with the Palas: a t.empor·ary collapse follo'\vecl by an incomplete 

recovery. rrhus 1000 A.D. may be regarded as a turning point. in 

the relations between the 'fropical Fal' East and North India. 

It is not without significance that tbe decline of the Shelendl'as 

coincides with the rise of Pagan. 'rhe Anawratha dynast.y reopened 

the bywa:y bet·ween China, where the Snugs had restored a measure 

of order after the an~-nchy of the Five Dynasties, and Nol'th India, 

where the Palm; had re-established their ascendancy. At the same 

time, although Uw Shelendra still held t.he \\'PStern gat,e into the 

archipelago, Java and Cambodia, the heir of Fu-nan, stood out, ,. 
togethel' with Pagan, liS the leading powers in the. Tropical Far li}ast. 
Another point of great interest. is the adoption by Anaw1·at.hn of 

Hinayani:-~m as the St~tte R.eligion in plaee of the Maha.yanism 

formerly predominant in Upper Burma. In view of the long contact 

of the Bnnnese wit.h Nan-chao and 'J'ihet. during the rise of 

Lamaism, it. is not impossib1e that Anawratha appreciated the 

danger of Mahayanism to secnlar,rnle. 

The ;l1nn(JOl Intm·lude, 1250-1850. 

,.J'he b'alancQ of power in thf~ ~l'ropical Far East lasted with 

various local upg and downs until the first half of the 13th century 
tr> 

when t.he 1\fongol advance in central Asia introduced a dist.nrbing 

fn,etor. "'ln 120G Gt•nghiz Khan estahlished himself at Karakorum, 

sonth of LakE' Baikal, as Khan of all t.he. Mongols. By 1214 he had 

broken t.brongh the G1•eat. Wall of Ohin:L Althongb the Snngs still 

held the south of China, the north was governed by t,he Chin 

dynasty of Kitan 'f~rtfll's, from whose name Europe came to kno'Y 

North China as Cathay. His successors ravaged Europe as far as flf' 

the Adriaiic and at the same tirne penetrated further into China, 

where Kuhla was chargc~d with the conquest of Yunnan. 'fhiR gave 
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a new impetus to the !:lontJ1ern migrat.iou of the rehai into Siam, 

Burma, and Cambodia. In 12f>9 Kubla succeeded to the Mongol 

leadet·ship as the Great Khan, and moved the capital to Kambaluc, 

the Oit.y of the Khans, horn whieh in 1279 he eom pleted the 

sub:juga:lion of the Slangs. Fot· the flrstr t.iwe ::;iuee t,ht> days of 

Harsha and the early rf'angs, the land route between China and 

Europe was op(!tl thronghont its lengt.h. Num0rons mh;sionaries 

and merchants fonn1l thoi r way along I his ront.e, an(l the impol'ta.nne 

of the tt·ade is suggested by the fact that a single tnerchant might 

carry goods to t,he valne of £12,000 to be exchanged for the precious 

silks of Cathay. ·Marco Polo \vas only the most famous of a ·large 

company, and never again until t.be 19th century was :E~urope so 

well informed as to the interior of China. 

Bnt eont;rol ovet• the land route did not satisfy Knhla. In 

l;nl he sent to demand the submission of Pagan and later, after 

defeating the Sungs, backed np his demaud ·with an army. The 

outcome of thif:! expediLion wa::; tlw temporapy annexation of Uppe1• 

Burp1a. Between 1;278 and 1287 he invaded Cambodia and Champa, 

and soon aftenvards sent n pnnit\ve expedition against .Ja.va fot' its 

temetity in encouraging Champa t.o resist.. · 'l'he Mongol inenrsion 

Wt1S only a passing episode, lmf it had laSting c(msequences; for by 

shaking or dest,roying the t•nling pil.wers, it left the mainland to he 

parcelled out among petty 'I'hai princes, and a long heritage of anarchy. 

In Java, by a strange accident, it restored the ancient ,ine wllich, 

.. , gathering new st;rength, foun.ded the empire of Majaphit. Although 
M 

repeatedly harassed by Mongol forces from China, Majapa.hit est.ab~ 

lished itself as master of tbe a1•cbipelago and, by conqueNng the 

Malay Peninsula and Sumatra, gained command over the sea route 

to the West. With the death of Kubla Khan in 129·1· his empire 

began to crumble. After 1350 few Europeans reached Cathay. In 

1368 a natianal movement in China cast out the Mongols. and the 

Ming dynasty attempted to reconstruct the country on its former 

pattern. But the land route to Europe was agai..n clo~<~d, and a 

dark mist descended on the furtb·er East. 
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The E::cprmsion of I.~lam, /.~50-1.500 

'l'he elosun· of the land ruut.E.' and t.he deeline of Mongol po\Vtll' 

gave a new impetus to t.rafnc by sea, ·and H waH from 1 ;~;)0 that 

Majapa.hit. rose to the zenith of it.s powf'.r. It. was 1n Lhe same year 

that R.amadhipat,i fonmled Ayu t.u.ia and unified Siam. An essa~r in 

Obinest• expansion between 1,100 a.nd 1430 was merely a passing 

episode. "Aynt.hia and MajapahH became the two poles, the first 

continental, the second insnlal', of Fnrther India of which the greatf'r 

part was divided between t.he8e two ~t.ont~s of infinetH'('.''4 Siam 

reached out towards t.he Malay Peninsula by land at, the same time 

that M ajapahit \Vas cnnsolictat.ing its hold over Sumatra. 'l'he twn 

powet·s rnot. along the Stmit.s of 1\Ta.lacca; hnt it \Vas the ·Moslem 

Arabs who profited by their contention for this gateway. 

During the snccessive hegemonies of Sbri vijaya and 1\fa.ja.pahit. 

Moslem tradtH'S played a leading part in linking up Malaya with the 

West. rl'he first. reference to Islam in Sumatra is in 1281 when ,.. 
Malayu sent, two l\:Ioslems 011 an embassy to China. In 129:2 Marco 

Polo found a tiny Moslem kingdom in the extreme northof Sumat.ra. 

By 1400 At·ab merchants had spread all along the coast of .Java. 

Like their Indian predecessors they intermarried with the ·nat,ives, 

formed a Moslem aristocracy, and became rulers of the petty coa8tal 

states recognizing the ~nzerainty of the local Hind n overlord who 

despised them as ~oney-grnbbing..merchants. Hitherto the St,t·aHs 

ha.d been dominated from the southern side by Malayu (Jmnhi) or 

8Juiv1jaya --(Palembang), hut shortly after 1400 a new eit:y was 

fonncled on the north bank at Malacca, a bone of contPntion between 

Majapahit and "Siam. Here, adopting a technique subsequently 

turned t.o good account by Europeans, the Moslems helped the ruler, 

a Moslem convert, to establish his . independence. In Java two 

Hindu kings continned t.o enjoy a nominal supretuacy, but by 1500 

despite the~e survivals from the past, the archipelago had become u 
Moslem lake. 

But, like the l\fahoyanist rulers of Sbrivijaya and the, Por

tuguese a~d other }j]uropeans subsequently, t.he Arabs bypassed 

4 Coedes, op. cit., p. 392. 

" 
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Burma and the mainland. \Vit.h fnll eoxnmand over the seH route 

h·mn }Jnrope tn China and Uw Spice Islands, they lu1d no nnerl of 

byways. Thn:; tlw mainland renwined a last l'E'fuge for Buddhism. 

'l'he Venetian, di Conti, \Vas one uf the two or thl'L'<' Europeans ,vhn 

n•ached Bnrma at long intervals, and his aceouut nf it eontairH:l 

much that was tt·ne until quite recently. He se.:•ms to have been 

the first Enropean to sample a dul'ian. Bnt be does not tell us if 

lH~ liked it. ''The taste vn.l'ies," he says, "like cheese.'' If the 

Arabs had known mon~ of Burma we might hav1.· missed a pleasant . 

tale of Arakan. 'rhe King, they wc>t·e informed, had t~1elve cities. 

In oach eity the Uovet·nut• had to select. aunnally twelve new-horn 

g·ir1s and bring thPm up in lnxury. At the age nf t.wel've they WHt'e 

taken tn the King. 'rhen they were St'Ilt, well washed and in thin 

robes, to sit fasting in t,he fnll force of the sun until midday, 

'\vhol'ehy they sweat so mneh that their garments \Vere comp1et(1 ly 

wet". The clothes were earried to ~,he King, who smelt them ,one 

by one. He kept frn himself the girls whose garments had a 

ft·agt•ant t'ltnell. ThoHe t.hat. had not a. good :·nnE,1J he gave to his 

eonrtiers. 

lhn 1~atnta, wl'it;1ng ab<mt. liH>O, giv(:S an alnwst incredihlu 

p·ielnro 'n[ Ll1o h1xnry in wh1ch t.hl'Se uwt•('lla.ntH tt•avellc~d. Tht! shipH 

wt~re largo and roomy, etnrying a~ mauy as a t,hommnd ~ailors and 

llHtrine:;, living on hoat'd with th<~ir families, and cultivating ginger 

and veget.nblHH in. wooden boxes. :B'ot· each morobant t.~er·c w:ts a 

cahin with chamhPt'::l for hi8 ·?.dves awl slave gil'lr;, Ho refusl·d a 

passage on one ship because Hw cabin bad no Qrivate lavatory. 

'.Pravel then 1nnst have heen far more eomforta.ble than with tlw 

~trict discipline of mo(let•n a.il'lines. But this luxury was t~>O good 

to last. 'l'he rrurks were pressing on Europe. Venice was no longer 

sitting at the receipt of custom. 'rhe hardy Portuguese embarked 

on their· great adve11tut·e round the coast of Africa. Once again the 

interruption of traffic in the West. changed the course of history. in 

the rrropical Far JiJast. rrhe age o.f contact through India \Vas 

drawing to Hs close, and the age of clhect contact wl\h ·En rope 

along the main sea route was opening. 
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Colonisation, Old and New 

Here it seems convenient to call a halt in this breathless baste 

through history to comment on some aspects of early colonisation. 

First, one may note tllat Indian settlements were typically colonial 

in the old sense of foreign settlement without foreign rulL 'rhe 

settlers came as traders, intermarried with the people, acquired 

wealth and formed an aristocracy, gradually diffusing their own 

type of philosophic religion in place of, or on top of, the prevailing 

animism of the tribal peoples. They imparted their culture, the 

fruit of theh· own civilisation. And they did more than that. 

Among these peoples organized on tribal lines they introduced the 

idea of territorial kingship. The local people, by adopting a new 

religion and by the acceptance of a common kingship, were enabled 

in sorue measure to transcend the limits hitherto imposed hy tribal 

life. ':J.1he Indians introduced not only new cnJture, lmt also 

civilisation in its original and e~act sense, the art of living together 

as neighbours. 

Then, as new migration ceased, tbe Indian rulers and aristo

cracy were absorbed into the people. In the inscriptions, the 

language and written cbamcters take on native forms, and the 
names of persons and places are no longer Indian but native. 

Similarly iu the religious monnnrents and other buildings a native 
style is spperimposed on the earli~r Indian models; the absorption· 

of the Indran rulers by the people is placed on 1•ecord in brick and 
ston.e. 

"' When Vasco da Gama dropped anchor off Oalicut in 1498 he 

must have seemed like David challenging Goliath. In the tiny 

cockleshells, closely-packed sailoi·S sustained .life on a bare ration 

of unpalatable food, or died so freely of dysentery and scurvy that 

a voyage on which no more than a quarter of the crew succumbed 

was reckoned prosperous. · One could hardly depict a more vivid 

contrast with the luxury in which Ibn Batuta travelled. But the 

Europeans' though worse lodged and fed, were better at·med and, 

more important, better disciplined. ,. 
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'rhe Portuguese, like their Arab predecessors, bypassed Burma 

and sailed round the south of India directly to Malacca, where they 

established their head(1uarters und as soon as possible went straight 

on to the Spice Islands. rrhis set the pattern of history for t.he next 

four hundred years. Each successive western power aimed to 
command the Straits of Malacca. Until it could achieve this it had 

to be content with control over the Straits of Sundf\. Bantam 

becomes a strategic post for settlement or, failing Bantam, some 

point (Batavia, Benknlen) as near the Snnda Straits as possible. 

Only when unable to obtain access to the archipelago, or when 

driven out, of it, did they seek consolation on the mainland where 

they could cut into the spice trade or hope to find a byway to 

China up one of the large rivers, preferably the Irrawaddy. The 

pattern of history that former ages have suggested, and , that may 

have seemed too speculative 01' fanciful, is now printed in a clear 

eut design. I do not, wi~h to suggest that Auawrntha or Suryavar

man when subjugating the Mons~ . or Nan-chao when pressing 

southward down the Irrawaddy and eastwards to Tonkin~ were 

consciously animated by the clear design of Ruffles t.o command the 

trade by sea; but there was loot in the rich trading centres along 

the rivers and the coast; and t.be commercial policy of the great 

sea-powers, ~1 n-nan, Shrivi:jaya, and Majapahit, ''ras essentially tl1e 

same as that of theh successors, the Portuguese and Dutch. 
~ 

From 1500 onwards we can trace more clearly the connection 

between the course of events in the Tropical Far East al\d develop-

ments in the ouLer world. This is well illustrated by the evolution • 

of ideas as to the natut·e and purpose of a colon.v. Formerly a 

colony was merely a settlement in a foreign land and the settler 

had little or no political connection with the home land. 'rh~ Indian 

and Moslem became foreign r·ulers, but they did not establish 

foreign rule. 11he Portuguese and Spaniards came as royal ag~nts 

and with a wan-ant from the Pope to undertake both the conquest 

and conversion of t.he people. The old idea of a colony as a 

settlement survived; there were grandees with large estates, 

pet·mauent immigrants of lower rank who mar1•ied nath~e women, 

and priests spendin~ a lifetilne in t4eir parishes. But the colonies 

' 
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\vere ruled by (iovernurs frnm lt~ut·upt•. rl'hey were but h :'t~tth•t•t; 

a.nd l'nlers. The Dnteh e;tml! rn~"t·ely as trade!'::!, lmt t lwy ~~nnld 

obtain twpical produce only in tllf.\ fol'w nf tl'ihutP: Acouomit· 

circumstances reqnired thflm to accept sovereignt.y on heha1f o l' the 

home company and to rnle the people indit·eetly through uatl'\'U 

chieftains, and a1so to settle poJ•manently, thongh on a eompat•atin·~ 

ly small scale, to snpe1·vise native eultivati<m. 'l'hey were ywirnarily 

rulers and were settlers only hy fo1·ce of eircmust.ance. Tn the 1 Hth 

century the "f!Jngltsh carried tlw ]'I'oCBt:;S a stage fnrt.her. Throngll 

the industrial revolution they l1ad goods to sell, and the object nf 

their policy \vas not. trihntt· but. t1·ac1e. 'l'his reqnil'nd din~et rule, 

hnt. not. settlement except iu the ptH'lS. li'itlally witll the gt·owth nf 

capitalism and the opening of t.Jw Snf!% Oanal. tl1e typical systen1 of 

colonial development was by i\Huign eapi tal with ilntHn'ted labont•. 

'rhus there was n ppoeesH of devvlopnH.-ut frorn tlu~ old eolonial 

system. of foreign HettJr:ment. \vit.bnut fo1·eign rn1e to a new synten1 ,. 
of forei~n rule withont fol'eign Ht>tl.lemen t. 'l'hh~ proeeHs refleeted 

t.he couJ•se of economi<~ pl'o.~t·e::;:-:; iu t.lw \Ve::;t. At. t,h(l :;a.uH~ t.imf' 

Uw political history or t.ho Tropieal Far gaHt l'eth.lCtcH1 thP (,~n\lt'Ht• uf 

tvestern international relation~. 

Direct Contact with Europe 

Ptwturya·t and Spu,.in, J:WO-lfiOO • ., 

But we have out,run the histol'ical ~eqne1wr· of t'\'(HJlH :wd 
• 

must re~urn to the Portuguese aud tipauiard::;. 'fiH~ Portugut>Ht~ 

1•eached India. ir~ 1498. As soon as tbt'Y harl secured thc~it· ha~;c in 

Goa they went straight .. on to Malacca, the market fot· spiens, whidt 

they took in 151 L fi1ortll\vith they Bent· an expedition to t.ltH Hph·t~ 

Islands, founding a settlement in 'l'e1·nate in 1517, and another .im.;t. 
afterwards near Canton. From these two vantage point::! they could 

contt·ol both the China trade and the spice trade, a.od they hypassed 

the coastal Moslem settlements. 'l'his failure to secure their line 

of co~mnnication \Vas one reason ·for their downfalL Iu 1580 t<ht~ 

peoples or•t,he east.ern is lauds t·ose in a general ·insurrection, and 

the Portuguese were driven hack on their base ii? 1\falacca. It was ., 
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t.hen that Portuguese adventnrers, no longer able to make a fortune 

in the isln.ud~, began to intervene in mainland polities, and we find 

them se1·ving local rulers in Ohittagong, Pegu, and Ayntbia. One 

of these ncl venturers in the early 17th century founded: .a pett.y · 

ldngdom aJ, Syriam in Bnrm.a. Meanwhile, the Spaniards: sailing 

to t.he West, bad reached the Philippines, ~aptnring Manila in Jf)Ol. 

They also had a precarious settlement at Tidore near rrernate. 

Rivalry bet,wt~en Spain and Portngal ended in 1580 wht>n Philip of 

Spain succeeded to the thl'one of Portugal, jut:;i. in time to l'BSOlle 

rl'ernate from t.he rebels. 'rhe point of chief significance in this 

period is that only when the Portuguese were driven out of the 

archipelago did they expand over the mainland. 

Analo- Dutch R·i1)nl'r1f, 1600-1'700. 

rrhe amalgamation of Portugal and Spain led to the expulsion 

of the Jews from Lisbon. Formerly the Dutch had obtained frollJ 

the Jews of Lisbon the spices which, they distrihnted over Enrope. 

rrhe normal line of trn.de wa.s ent, and the Dutch adventured to the 

Moluccas on their own account. Malacca was still strongl~~ held 

by t,he Portuguese, and the Duteh therefore 1·esorted to Bantarn on 

the Sunda Straits. 'fhe Dutch monopoly of pe~per raised it.s price 

so extortionately in London that tht1 English al~o formed a compauy 

for trading with the Indies. 'rhe l!~nglish ancl French appeani!d in 

Bantam at almost the same time a~ the Dutch, Only when trade 
in Bantam became impossible did the Dutch 1nove round the corner 

to found the settlement of Batavia· in .Jakarta. rrhey regarded it 

1neroly as a stronghold and a rende7.-vous for their shipping; their 

real target was "the islands where the nnts grow". "'rro obtain rice 

a.ncl slav~s they opened up relations with Arakan, anc~ r.nade 

tentative essays to explore the trade with China up,thE; Irrawaddy. 

In 162B they qnashed the pretensions of their Ji~nglish rivals who 

from that time onwards could only pick up such crumbs as the 

Dutch happened to overlook. In 1641 the Dutch captured Malacca 

·from the Portuguese and between 1650 and 1680 subjugated 

lV.Iacassar and completed their hold over the archipelago, <~omi:nating 

both the spice trade and the trade with China. Meanwhile the 

' 
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English and,. with less persistency, the French had tried to maintain 

a settlement in Bantam, but in Hi8B they were both turned out of 

Bantam. Although the English retained a post at Benkulen, as 

near as they dared appl'oach Bantam, t.he long years of naval rivalry 

in the archipelago ended in the eomplete ~npremaey of Duteh 

sea. power. 

Anglo-.P·rcnch R'ival1·y, 1688-1886. 

rrhe rivalry between tl1e English and Dutch at sea gave pla<':e 

to a contest between the Eng1isb and Frencl1 on Janel. The English, 

like the Dutch before them, were tempted to explore the Irrawaddy 

ronte to China, but found it unattractive .. 'rhe main int.erest of both 

English n.nd French was in Siam, where they eould hope to ent into 

the Ohina.trade and could join forces with the native pirates and 

smugglers of spices. In 1680 the English sent a factor to Ayuthia 
and in Hi82 the French countered mo1·e effectively with a bishop. 

One of the earliest incidents in this rivalry w11s the episode related 

so entertainingly by Mr. Collis ~n his hook, Siamese vVhUe. 

During t.h.c 18th century English sea-power increased so 

rapidly that t.hey conld disl'egard the Dntch opposition in the 

archipelago and 8iatu lost its strategical and commercial importance. 

But the st1·uggle hetween English and French in India involved 

tLero bot.h in Bnrmn. fol' th<•i.r supply of teak, and they :joined on 

opposite sides in the Mon rebellion against the Burmese from 1740 
to 17!10. Even after the Frencfh lost t.heir. hold on India t.hey 

continued, np to the French. Hevolution, to entertain hopes of a 

base in Bt~rma from which a :French .fleet could harras British 

power in India.. rl'he French Revolutiou contril).nted to a further 
development in the history o( the Tropical E'ar East. When 

Napole6"n established the Continental Blockade of British goods, he 

drove manufrictm·ers to seek an ontle~ in the East for the products 

that, owing to t.he industrial revolution, conld now he sold in. Asia 

· at a price that the peasants could afford. 'rhus in western relations 

with the tropics a new phase opened, characterised by trade and 

direct rule with imperial expansion as a natural c$orollary. England 

extended itts rule over Burma, and France over Annam. French 

expansion, however, was dominated by politicaJ rather than by ., 
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commercial motives. Napoleon wanted cheap laurels and also 

aimed at increasing French influence in China. It was the Mekong 

that first. attacted French interest as a byway into China, and when 

this proved impracticable, the next step forward was 'ronkin, 

communicating with Yunnan by the Red River, quickly supp~emented 

under French rule by a railroad. Arid then once again we find the 

Irrawaddy entering world politics, when French intri.gues at 

1fandalay led to the annexation of Upper Burma by the British 
in 1886. 

The Latest Phase. 

The British, firmly seated since 1842 at Singapore, commanded 

the whole archipelago no less effectively than the Dutch in the 17th 

century. As late as 1870 the Dutch depended on English vessels 

for their mail to Java, and the Dutch mercantile marine in eastern 

waters was wholly manned \JY English, except for the Dutch 

skipper carried on the bridge mere\y to comply with legal require.: 

ments for ships sailing under the Dutch flag. 'l'owards t.he end of 

the century German coloni::t1 ambition aroused Dutch apprehensions 

and they hastily introduced effective administration over the island 

empire that, except for Java and part of Sumatra, they had 

previously neglected. As a result of the opening of the Suez Canal, 

the rrropical ll'ar East entered on a period of rapid economic 

development. 

Then the revolution in Russia again cut off China from the 
l't 

west by land, and when Japanese . aggression interfered with the 

ni)rmal course of trade by sea, we again encoun~er the classical 

situation involving the· Tropical Far East as a storm centre in world 

politics. Shortly before the second World War the Burma Road 

came to assume the same importance as two thousand ·yea1·s earlier 

when it stirred the imagination of Wu-ti. Now,- with trouble 

threatening from Burma to the- Philippines and from Sumatra to 

New Guinea, we can with our own eyes see history repeating itself. 

Ii is an old, old story. Personally I have no desire to peep at the 

last chapter to. see how the story ends. ~ 
,,, 

Bangkok, Novernbe~·· 22, 1950; Rangoon, J arittary 12, 1.9lH. 
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